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- Robert looked upward. Awful nreeiniees.
Ne. 10, FAarrrxvuxJB Stajtjrri RjtHi i- OLD ' JTOIMT fcOMFOOTj-VIWMIlI-

mm HE next Slssiou I of thurDavSchool for Bovs. r':- a, 5 'j, s ms .' 1 a I, i j . J.--

elerk of the eourti' nriable to command hint-e- r
J?1? MOwniing to commit anv breach of

d,SIu'9 Ja place, rushed out Of the
courthouse, and threw himself on the; grass,
in the most violent parol vism of laughter.

fa

fTTHESubscribers most respectfuny announce td
JJL' their Bieads and he public in generaL that tfey

nave taken that eligible, extensive and, well known es-
tablishment, the HYGElA HOTEL, which has been
fitttd up in a style for the convenience and comfort of
viwiora, mf. surpassed oy any nouse )B inissecaon 01

been made, tothe. Esrahlirtimeat-- it hWs now between
seventt and eighty rdiims;, all neat, airf and well fur
nished, besides a spacious Saloon, Ball Room, Billiard J
Koonw Reading noom anc ttefoctory, withvanous oth-
er sources of fcnusements to suit the tastes of all their
visitors;...... .i.;,.!-;- , i- -. - '.,.

.They flatter themselves thai ftont thelong expert
ence of one of the Proprietors, hi one of the largest and
most respectable establishments in the country, and
their determination to please, they wlH be .enabled to
give enure salisfactidn to all who jnay ba pleased to
give theui i calL, " '

&TBie --The Bathing houses have been enlarg-
ed ahtl fitted dp in a neat and comfortable manetybota.

. . .- TIT LI I1..L f L 1 -- It I Mut warm inu oei amvaiugj wnicnwut Of .caTOUUj:
attended to and kept neat and clean.H - 'A

Resrular Boarders will beamitiel!mirlatothe8a&
Baths and will be charged, a smalt, crnupensaon to
the warnt. A Moderate charge to both will be made

transient visitors., -- .):', .
;

,

The delightful situation of OIdPon for the enjoyi
ment ofthe Sea breeze and Bathing, the fine Fish,
Crabs''and Oysters in evety variety, the convenience of
procuring' every delicacy of the season' from; the rich
Farms in Elizabeth City County and the Norfolk mar-
ket, from which can be procured supplies of Fresh
Meats. Poultry, VegctalJes and the choicest Fruits
daily ; the view over the broad Chesapeake, whitened
with the canvass of vessels of every description froth
the line of battle-shi-p, bearing the broad Ptennant of
some gMtiani ommoaore, aown 10 uawej canoe, is,
dehed with the choicest delicacies of the season V the
military reviews & stupendous fortifications of Fortress
Monroe and Fort Calhoun ; Jthe beautiful promenade
n the ramparts and the pebled beach, render Old Point

one of the most desirable places in the country to re-
sort to for health and pleasure; . .. , . . , "4

Their BAR will be Applied with the choicest Wines
and Liquors thtt can be procured. They have in their
cellar a few dozen of 1 hat superior old Winf that was

much admired by the Ofljcers at FortrevMonroe,
and whi- - h has been su highly extolled by some of our
Own connoisseurs, to which will be added Pemsrl
pale and brown Sherries, the Old Hope Madeira,- - and

variety of other choice Wines, felfcted by M r. Wm.1
French, of French a Hotel and. other judges, andjhey
arc determined to put them at such prices faccording

quality) as cannot fail to-giv- e enhre SatisfactidO. -

ITie faculties of reaching and departing from Old
Point give a great advantage over . moat other places

resort for invalids. "The stembpatsj froth. Norfolk:
and Portsmouth, James River. Washington and Balti-
more, touch there daily, Affording a' convenience for
arriving and departing at pleasure. "'

. HJJpGINS d? MOODY,
Old Point Comfort; Va May 6. 39 wtl stA

B IaAJtflt'S . S
FOR SALE AT THE 1 RALEIGH. REGISTER

AKD lTORTH-C.ABOI.nV- A GAZETTB OTFICS.

of Courta, Attorneys,Clerks,and Constables, are --hereby in-

formed, that large additions have just been made , to
the assortment of DI AIVILS usually kept for sale

this Office; and that all Orders for arty of the fol-

lowing kinds, will be promptly attended to:
Superior Court Blank .

Writs, Executions, Jury and Witness Tickets, Pros
ecution Bonds, Ca Sas, Indictments, Veou'om Ex--

v
EDITOR; AND PROPRIETOR.

jpBscaiiTioi. ' Five Dollaw per nnnm-74- lf in

jTxTiiKiKT.?-o- r every I Imet, first utMN
L),One Dollar; tach lubseqaentinserUooi, 25 cents.

Coust Osdsbs and JciiciAt Advertiaements mil
Lehtrged 25 percent higher; bat a deduction of 83
Wcent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad--
Usersly the yearly-- '. y riViA-y-.v- - ,c r -

Advertiietnenta, inserted In the 6emi-Week- ly Rse- -

itt will also appear in the WeeTdy Paper,
,

free, of
i'S ' - v.'"'- -

.
lit ' :. iliM n 't ' - : -

(T7 Letters to the, Editof.mnst be fost-yai- o.

bELEOTED- - for the register.
NATIONAL JlEJOLLECTIONS, -

FOUNDATION .OPjifATXOAi . CHAS ACTXS.

Aod how U the upirit of a free people to
e formed, and animated and --cheered, but
ut of the store-hous- e oits: iieroic recojlec-ions- ?

Are weciq hetealjy ringing' the
hanges upon Marathon andTherinopytae t
nd going tack to reacf the obscure t6xts of

) Sreek anu JUatui ol the; exemplars of patn- -

ic virtue. ! thank God we can find them3

parer home, in. our own country, on our
IwnsoU )the strains of the nobJest senti- -
lenl that ever swelled in the breast of man.

e breathiug k us out of every page of our
buntry V history, in the. native eloquence of
tr mother tongue that the eolouial and
rovincial councils of Ainerica exhibit to us
odeU ot the spirit and character which gave
reece and Rome their name and "their pra se
pong the nations. Here we ought to go fur
r inairucuon; the lesson rs plain, 4t is clar(
is applicable. When" we go to ancient his--
y we are Dewiiuereu witn tne uinerence
manners and institutions. We are willing

J pay Our tribute of applause to the otQino- -

gjAy ol ljeoniuas, wno ten nooiy tor nis coun-dbj- y

iathe facei:of his Cue. i But -- when we!
xa ce htm to his home, we are confounded. at
! V, reflection .that the same Spartan heroism

which he sacrificed himself at lhermopy
a r a 's-.i- a".- -

r. wouia nave: lea . ntm w wear nis owu
Id, if it had happened to be a sickly babe,
the very object for .whieh all that U
pd; and good ia maa rises, op - to plead,
m the bosom of iumother and carry it out
be'eaten by die wolves of Taygetus. We
il a glow of admiration at the heroism d;s:
Wed. at Marathon, by the ten thousand
unptpnsuf invaded Greeee ; , but we can
t forget that. the tenth part of the number

kre white slaves unchained from the work
ops and door-pos- ts of their masters, to go

fight, the battles of freedom. 1 --do not
jean that these examples are to destroy the
iterest with which we. read the history of
cient times ; iliey possibly increase that

lierest by the very contrasts they exhibit
jit they do warn us, if we need the warn- -

r, to seek our great practical lessons ot
trietism at home : out of the exploits and
kirificesVof whichufciiwn. country is the
Jeaue; out ol thecnaracters ot our i .iners.
hem we knowiihe Mgh souledrnaturai.
aftected, thjBcitizen lieroes; We ww
lat. happy firesideslEey left for the cheer-i- s

camp We knbwrwith whaf pucific hab-the- y

dared the perils of the field; There is
mystery, no romance, no madnesss, under

s name of chivalry, about them. It ia all
solute, manly resistance for conscience and
serty'a sake, nm merely ot a overwhelming
Jiwer, oyt of all the force of long-roote- d

kbits and balive love of order and peace.
Above ali,heir blood-call- s to us from the

pi! which we vead ; jit beats in our veins;

rusm me pleasure .bfsrl -
A ttomteibtto his friends ami

l , 1 vir. IL XT ... .
v -- M ujtaucipoi, an exien- -

j'tivst rich' and 'fashiobabte.... 4 v alodCI Uoodft, which beJ" J Win tI at New Tbrk price
. 1.

The-Tass6ttae- ht consists in

(joli independent seconds.1 ddnlexi ahclr. LeVer '

Watch, a general assortmeht or Silrfer dietiaiir

13old;inBa
Diamond Fins ;& Rihea. Ruhr and E merald doi neck!
and hMd dmanenWtiChmex4-toosai- c Pins 4--r

Eariites, gold PencUs,i'h!jnbl ViniiretW, Medal;i
Ions; gold Hearts' tr. J Crc:seV-e- t c and a jptt
variety ofother

Got sjrfehtoi ankttolise
wt all persohifihreyeyl
glasses, that raejr he adjusted in, ay frame, at a mo-
ment's ilotlcis y.,yy: ;M 'ir5 iliSILyRDPlATEOWARE? f

Silver Cups-xSrioo-
ns. Ladles. 8hat-TAiB- f ft'alt:

and Mustard Spoons, Bgtier Dive, ailTer . mount--e- d
Cocoanuts, Castors, Canleetieks, Snuftrs and

Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. fJoflee Gredues, Bri
tanuia Wires, in setts and aihl hi- -. y ' '

Mantel CHocks, and Lsmp. Pfited and iaMalstt',
Waiters, Geld and Silver Mounted Canes aadAVhipsa,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards,' Visiting Card, i

Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel ;

Pens, Jtarerj'eutwrior Bator. CD&ares Knives iud '

Scissors. Bandefa celebrated, razor Stropr, Dog Cot-- 1

lars dd . Calls, silk Purses Pocket feooks, ImiuUon
Fruils, Guns and Pistols Ladies' Toilet jam! Work,
boxes, toitak bottles, and HAttRISON breast Pihai.
Meuais, ianea, ajia fioxea, &c. y J .?"' ;

Farina's ele&rated Mhuine ColdirRlb itosft LasUii
der, Florida and.Bty Watera V Gulrlaiu's Cream i

Srtap, Naples, ami 3apbrMceou cdpobqii; for Shav-
ing. Rose, Aimond, Camphor and Wi& Jsof, lailsi '
ooaps,pearl rbwdereold Urean Pojnattrm,bear's Oih
hair, tooth, and 'fhaving BrUthet, ahd a Tarietj. of
outer akiclei for the toilet - -- v.

Spanish 'iSoltarisl ttie'lnaaililute, Octave; jScc." Fifes dvAccbrdlDha, : ' Ptecei
tors for ill the above; Guitar and Violin stiritfgy Ex
Ira yjohn b6'k-iry.i- at-y4- ?--

0C3-- Clocks and Watches of dldeslnUonselaak
d fepaired in his accustomed Superior iyl

SilVfcv to.hhfeclhJ to arder, with expedi
tioh find punctuality; : highest prlCativenfottd gold

.ana Oliver, j.,. s.

November t, iH(h ..,y I
.iaii auiv BUU4ja..aiUAj

FACTORY.--T- h Subscriber haVlns taketk
the. house oil Fayetteville Streel, formerly occupied by
J)r-- Hinton,- - and nearly oppesitonhe Part Dacai;
would respectfully inform the jwbnc .that hetlhi
tends carrying tin, Ihi- - tfeDperjTift, and Shsei
Irdn Ware Manufactory in all its various' brahv

Merchants and others Wanting articles in. his Brie. araV

respectfully invited ta cill before ihey purchase else
where. Old work neatly rtpaWedana at the khrti
est notifcek.; A few 'Stills 6r handhieb will hefioldV
at a veMil'per cehs$iUu-'''- '

03 CopperV Tin and Zlncl Rbbfing bit ! the kdi
avraovxB viiwiU Ui'k "y-- ' t

N. B. Ordera from, the country vcill be prbttptJy
'attended toi- - i ; iKs-K-K'--

. .!v:Vv :r J. HV1CIRA:
. Raleigh; Jhly 26, 184 i f

KlttKtlAJl'S Pateht dilate tllllcl ,
The Sub-crib- er also oflers for Sale at his Factbrf ,

few of tlwi ery. valuable ;6jea!mers, kkQwn to: baV- - I

the sorest remedWotcleiriog Bedsteadit iheae tor1'' T

menting Bugs. The ChibceVeteahieT inad tndvl
by himself; and is wairahled never to bursafad St all
times to clear Beditesds Dferfectljr, kiUtobt tts I.itt '.y
damage to the finest carved work, '

;; Having hid in use the --above Machine for tntny - f

yeara. I have no hesitation ih fayirjgi that it is tbei'
best means thai hss ever bee4tnedrr destroydtgt j

Chinees, fjid woalil recOmfetyJ fvery person to faselU

This will certify, hiving frequently used kr.J.t
Kjrkban's Cbiuce teamer, IcbeetfUlly reCbtnHd it
to the phbUc as a simpfe and easy wSyiJhrr destroy
them, and without any dathage to the Fhmiihre. '": ,

flalifaaV July 5,t840;l - f !

ii hilIsbobotjgh, hobth Aidr3ti1.

JU &MZThe hereafter take place in the 8tadhT
and Fall, id order to aecomniodate, pnpiiil.:froia th-.- .

to the height of more- - than two Uiousand feet,
ros e abot e Jiim. yNear the hiffhestinnaelfe.
and the very one over which Abamocho hatf
been seated, the had been loosened
oy tne j violent i Tains . Some slight ' cause
unsnown, perhaps the sudden bursting forth
ui mountain spring, had given rnoUOQ.t to
the mass and it was now ; moving forward;
garnering iresh strength from its progress,
uprooting the old trees, unbedding !. the an-
cient tocks, and all rolling onwards with a
force and velocity no human barrier could

ppose, no created power resist. t)iie glance
told Robert that Mary must perish ; that: he
could, not save her. " But I will die with
her !" he exclimed ; and shaking-o- ff the
grasp lof Mendowit as" he would a feather,

Maryi-ohMary-- r
4 he continued, rushing

towards her. She uncovered her head; made
an effort to - rise, and articulate Robert !"
as he caiight and clasped her to his - bosom.

Oh,' Mary, mus we die he exclaimed.
44 We must, (J we must,' she cried,- - as she
gazed on the rolling mountain in agonizing
horror ; why; why did you come ?" He a
replied not ; .but, leaning against the rock,
presssd her closer to his heart; while she,
elinging around his neck, - burst into a pas-
sion of tears, and, laying her head on his
bosom, sobbed like an infant. He bowed his
face upon her cold, wet cheek,, breathed lone
cry or mercy j yet, even then, there was in
the hearts of both lovers a feeling of wild
joy in the thought that they should not be
separated.

. The mass-cam- e down tearing, and crumb-
ling, and sweeping all before it ! TUeltvhole
mountain trembled, and the ground 'shook
like an earthquake. The air was darkened by
the- - shower of water, stones, and branches of.
of trees, crushed; and shivered to atoms ;
while the blast swept by like a whirlwind,
and the crash and roar of the convulsion to

were- - far more, appalling than the loudest
thunder;.' :': "'--

-.

'

y It might liaye been 'one minute, or twenty
for-neither- the lovers took note of time

-- when, in the hash of the deathlike stillness
that-succeede- - the uproar, Robert looked
around,' and saw the consuming storm had of
passed by. It had passed, covering the valley: "
farther than the eye- - could reach,- - with rain:
Masses of granite, ' and shi vered 'trees, and
mountain ea,rth, were heaped high around,
filling the bed of the Saco, and exhibiting an
awful picture' of the desolating track of tlie
avalanche. Only one little spot had escap-
ed its wrath, and there. safe,' as if sheltered;
in the hollow of His hand, who notices the
fall of a sparrow, ?nd locked in each others
arms, were Robert and Mary I Beside them of
stood Mendowit ; his gun firmlywclinched.
and his quick eye rolling around htm like a

w a m v
maniac. tie hau tuiloweu ttobert thouzh he

.did not intend it; probabl v. impelled by .that
feeling which makes us loath to face danger:
alone ; and thus had escaped. Mrs. Hale.
ELOQUENCE AND HUMOUR OF PATRICK

HENRY x wist.
Hook was a Scotchman, a man of wealth,

and suspected of being unfriendly loathe
American cause. During the distresses of
the American army, consequent on the joint
invasion of Coruwailis and Phillips in 1781,
a Mr. venaoie, an army commissary, had
taken two of Hook's steers for the use of
the troops. . The act had uot been strictly
legal'; and, on the establishment of peace,
Hook, on the advice of Mr. Cowan, a gen-
tleman of some distinction in the law,tliought
proper to bring an action of tresspass against
Mr. Venabte, in the district court of New
London. Mr. Henry appaered for the defen

cause ;u ine .4uoie enjoyment oi xm
tnearers, tne uniprtunate hook always excep- -

? Alter, oar. tienry Decame animateu in
w -- wrreHwuH uc appear

led .U .1jave complete control ovet the passions
Inf i.;y.t,rltu..oA .. 4i nn imi I.a iliol. I
vt Hl ouuituvv a, uiik tiuiu uu awihu miuh
idirn.tin eamst.Hook : venaeance wasyoy" - . - --- --. r
T " HV.mV - W,"T

w r,; andidicule; hini,,the wlioleBMWSP?PfijmY
L 1 " " if " s a

nhn mmwww- - wi'lfiH ui'k.ita'o kin unit uwu uis ubiwo,
his barns, his cellars, the doors of his house,
the, purtaliof his breastto have received
with bhn'aimsthe meanest soldier in .that
lttUe band pf lamisbed'patribts t Where is
me raaniv There lie atandd but w nether

his bosom,
jwu gcotieeti, are to judge,, tie theacar--

e ne jury tthe powers of his lraagina--

f. we piaiiroumi yorkc the. ;8qrren- -uy wnicn nau fbllowed BhorUv after- - the
compiamed jof : fte depictedthe; surren- -

revrHt ,,,u S'OTnAand noble colours .of
- Eloquence the MdiWJbtfiw their

.. .: v-- r rwcirxwu --, liraBritish M,1heX!Ba
el- - a..M .J ' .X"JPv wie..numpn whc

every, patriot face, and heard
victory i and the cry of . Waal

UW1&J M echoea thWh iUie
American Tanks, .apd was reverberated from
the hills and, ......shores ol the neighboring

. ri:t . i i j r ' d t. am v
? but. bark 1 whati notes of discorX are

,The .whole aienVe were ;lconvnje4 i 'i
r-i.- jif t .v. -- j'Jyk.'pa'rticdlar incweni wui give, a oeiiuear

Capias', Sci.Fas. to revive Judgment. r.? TrV W"?5kLI!1 jt. 4fRaleieh and its vicinity , cn; and is deteii

. LI will 'open on the 1st of Juneand close on that
14th of December, 1841. '

:;" ".

. TERMS, v '.
' fc '

' Pet Session of five months, ire as follows:

For the usual branches of the English Course,
including' Hisiwry, t'omposhioh and Letter- -'
arT y svv ?i.-i- m aAasr- - oo.rvnung,ivaiurairJurasDpuytoic. 910

; ; PBOrKSSIOIf Al. i DKPAJtTJUirT.
For the Preparatory Course, tor entrance into

s
any University in the United States, inclu
ding the full English Course, with Elocution,
Gemetry, Algebra, Chemistry, Botany and
Astronomy, ,

' ' $20 DO

': ' ' EXTRA; i

French, - f 16 00
Music, j 12 OU

Painting or Drawing, - v 12 0U
ThaJ slavish degradation of Corporal Punishment,

so sovereign a Panacea in other establishments, has C

not. as yet", been deemed expedient! in this the Pu-
pils being taught bow to think vnd understand, to
ait for, respect and govern themteh't thus eviden-
cing in their conduct the best possible teslimonial of
their own and their Educators1 exertions. to'The Institute is, probably, the most commodioUsly
built, most suitably furnished, and delightfully situated
Edifice of the kind in the whole' South: possessing
the advantage of contiguity to the City,' and, at the
came time, perfect freedom from ail its dust, turmoil,
and other interruptions. . ' ; : y

ravmenii to se mane quarterly in aavance, anu iuo
residue at the expiration of each Session --a negligence
of this distinct requirement will necessarily create diss
appointment, and endanger the respectability of the
School, y y !" ":v-

Pupils, who enter in the middle of a month, are
charged from the beginning..

No made for absence, unless protracted
illness be the cause'.
' No charge made for fuel or servant hire.

Board on the premises at $50 a Besainn the Pu-
pils finding their own Beds, Bedd'uig and Towels.
Payments for Tuition and Board, are to be. nlade in
full and ia advance by Boarders, or those who come
from a distance. so

Hours of attendance from 9 to 12j and from 2 to 5.

The following gentlemen are among the
Patrons of the School : - ;

The Governor of N. C &ecy. U. S. Navy, I a,

Rev. Dr. Mason. j. H. BryanEsq.
Judge Saunders. Gov. Iredell; lo
C.L. Hinton, Esq.
R. Hines, Esq. C. Shepard, Esq. -

of
ROBT. GRAY & CHA3. DORATT.

- Principals.
RaixiobYsstttots, "

28th May, 1841. 5 .1 44

TTniano Fortes, Onltars, Violins,
llrVZiolin latrinsra. 2kc .The Subscribers

would respectfully announce to tneir menus anu
in Raleigh, and throughout North Caro-

lina, that they ' have now on hand a large assortment
of Ncsras 4- - CUk's Piano Fortes, which, for bril-

liancy of tone and unparalleled touch and durabilitv,
nnf tnm,Ml. 'I'hev wish to sav. that thev will

not ...demand pay for any Piano told, until it u tried
' r il ill -- Itoy ine rrtnaser, ror wnicn mey wm aiiow any rea-

sonable time; They have also Violins of a superior at
quality, from SI f0' op to $50; a large selection nf
superior Violin Strings; Guitar Strings; all kinds of
Wind Instruments for Military Bands, as Hotns, Bu-

gles, Fifes, Trombones, Serpents and Bells Superior
Flutes and Flageolets, single and double ; French Ac--
cordeons, of a pattern and tone never before seen here; j .

Drums and Bass Drums, of all dimensions ; an assort-- J
ment of superior Guitars, together with the largest as-

sortment of XVITJSIO ever before imported here.

The Subscriliers will be gld to furnish Schools and
otheis with Music .and being both Teachers of the
Piano Forte they hope to be enabled to select for their
friends what is agreeable and pleasing, useful and im-

proving. . Th7 respectfully solicit theJavor and pat-

ronage of the Ladies and Gemlemen 6f Raleigh, and
.

throughout the State of North Carolina.
CHARLES BERG & CO.

Petersburg, Va. March 31, 1841. 1 28.

Rare and Valuable Books
FOR SALE, v

CONSISTING or
The best LAW and STANDARD Works.

A large Library of LAW Books, comprising,
Haywood's Reports. Baton's Abridgement, fifth

ediiion, in 5 vols. Toll. r on Executors Vatel'a
Law of Nations. Murphey's Report. BlSefotone's
Commentaries. Kent's Commentaries, dec die. dee.

" ... aiso ..i yy.
Journal of the Souse, of Representatives urt to the

1 4th t'ongresa, complete. Senate and House Journal
of the 3d Session of the 20th and 1st Session, of the
2 tst Congress. Lawa of the United States, passed in
1828-TS- 9. Law&6r relatihg to the PlAlfc-Lands-

Report on the Financed, Jo which are prefixed, Alex
ander Hamilton YReporta on Public Credit, National
Bank, Manufactures knd the establishment of e Mint,
in 2 vols, from 1790 to 1828. The DiplomaUc.Cor.
respondence of the American Revolution, edited by
Jired 8parks. American Stote Pspers, in 12 vols.
Conaressionai Debates. A list of Receipts and Ex
penditures of the United s. and a great number of
Miscellaneous .Wprks, too numerous to be ' embraced
in an adtejtisement.' ,.; v .

j. , f

rr Tbe above works are for Sale, voa CASH, and
nerbfna din.! tA mirehase Will never be able to oro,

I
cure them, at a future time, at the same price they can
now do had, and. indeed, it ia very rarely works of
this kind can' be pUtchasetl at aZf. The whole of diem
are very well bound and not the least injured by use or
otherwise. yy.y'"

. F.NQTJIBE AT THIS BEGfSTBK OFICa?
Junel5,l84l. JW It

US. STUART having made arrangefeenls
with Beni B. 8raith.Eaq-fo- r Rooios Hn his

new Brick Building, is prerttred to-- accommodate
Families with board. Her.terms are. SIS pet month

Children and Servants half priceyThe Rnoihs are
I Ml ge and airy and every exertion wilbe made to
render her boarders eomfortsble. 'ff Families from the

Raleigh. Jane 10, 1 84 1 .

rnjAIJSTIWta, &C The 8Bbscribers are prei
.rlwd.t.V execute all kinda-- of HO UdE AND

IGN PAINTING JmuaUwtS of every variety of
mariuty auu ui , Kinus I xWOOU I also. Wall'
rumiuB, i jri Hwiing, UHUlOg, UiaZingJ OCC CtC.
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a W
nerlisl stvleW woNlisiiBMI'l -

rersorw wishing .FShiUag f ssry dScrfpUon exe--
J Ll?!?.,i pi jot oune, mat, expect o have t ddfte to their enr

I tM iaihrfacd u - - O. A 8. FRAZLER.
Raleigh, Marsh 1, 1841, ' 19 Cm

Where he was rolling, when Hookiwjth:very
difTefetft feeling!, came but for relief into the
yard also. " Jemmy Steptoe' said he U the
clerk, l whit the devil ails ye, tnon , Mr
Stepwe;was only able to sayhat he could
no help it. Never mind ve,;said Hook;

wah till Billy getst up J he'"il show him the
la' 1" : M r. Co wan, lio we ver ' was so com
pletely overwhelmed by

f
the torrent ywhich

bore upon his client, that when he rose to re-
ply to Mr. Henry, he Was scarcely able to
make an intelligible. and audible remark.-- .
The caosie was decided by acclamation. The
jury retired for form's sake, and instantly
returned with a verdict for. the defendant.
Nor did Hhe efiect of: Mr. HenrVlWDeech
stop . here. -- The people were so Itiirhlv ex--

Irited hv th tnrtr aniloiiTr nf- j w w w j wiwuvi j suwii o ouiif iiaaj
Hook began to hear, around "him 'a cry more
terri hie than that" of beef j It: was the cry of
tar and feathers from the application of
which, ilia said, that nothing saved him but

precipitate flight and the speed of his horse.

racket Boats for Scottsville
and Liynchbtirg.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
TKUR Iron Packet Beats, JOHN MARSHALL,

UJCapU Hull ; and J. C. CABEI.L, Ca,t. Hant- -
ley will leave Richm nd from our landing, at the head

the Basin lor the above places on Mondays, Wed-
nesday' and Fridaye. at 8 o'clock, A M. precisely,
and arrive at Scottsville by 1 A. M. next day, and in--

Lynchburg; by 7f M. , '

PETPRNING. -
Leave Lynchburg Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri

f

days at 7 A. M. and arrive at ScoUsville by 10 P. M.
and into Richmond itext .day by 4 P. M.

Uy tbia arrangej'nt, passencera lor Tennessee and
Goyandotte, will not be detained, in Lynchbur?, as
heretofore. - Our Boats will also connect with the lines

Stages from Scottsville lo Staunton. '

Tbia is how' the cheapest and best route to the dif-

ferent Virginia Springs, and offers many other induce-me- n

ts to travellers f. ir preference.
The invalid will be pleased with his easy, comforta

.

ble and safe passage ; the beautiful and romanUc sce--i

nery will delight the admirers of nature, and the rich,
far famed and . highly cultivated James River low
grounds arid highland v Will gratify' the agriculturist
ana man oi lasie.

- On onr arrival at Lynchburg, passengers have a
choice of two routes to die White Sulphur Springs,
with an assurance that alKshall be sent on two lines

Stages running over the Natural Bridge and by
DibbrelTs Springs, and the other by Liberty, FincasUe
and the Sweet Springs.

- BOYD, EDMOND & CO.
Richmond. May 28. 1841. 45 7t

ftlTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA --Nash Coun- -
3 y Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

Joshua Watson, Attachment levied on defVs
right in ten negroes in pos-Jose- ph

Arriogton, Gen. j session of Martha Arringion.

In this case it appearing to the Court that the De-

fendant, Joseph Arrington General, is a non-reside- nt

of this State, it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register, notifying
the Defendant to appear at the next Term of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the Coun
ty of Nash, at the Court-hous- e in Nashville, on the
second Monday ofAugust next, then and there to plead
and replevy, or judgment final will be rendered against
him, and the probity levied oh condemned to the sat-

isfaction ofthe Plaintiff's claim
. Witness. B. H. Blount, Clerk of our sad Court at

Office, in Nashville, the second Monday of May, A.D.
1841. B. H. BLOUNT, C. C. C.

Pr. Adv. $5 62 50 6w.

trrCKTO 4CAD13MY.--TheExercises- 6f this
Lfcil,Io8titution will close on the 15th of June, and be
resumed asain on the lota ot July, l erms as nere--.
tofore. " U. W. JxEKK.

May 24 ' . 45 3teoW

&UVer alia MSTaSS JTUUing.
w w H R" Knhsrriher would mmtt eaneetfullv remindI'll T . r
JLAepublic. that he continues to perform. I work

finhia linic at ki old stand near YAaaaoTraR'a Hi
tel. He will be pleased stall times to receive Jobs of
Silver end Brass Plating, which he will execute with
faithfulness and, despatch. All kinds of bid Carriage
Irons replated, to look as well as new. Orders from a
distance are respectfully solicited, and will be thank-
fully received. . y; ,1 '

Rileieh, AorifSt4i . 35" Sm

. "Id Locks and Keys repaired and put in order,
And-iro- ns mended, dec. dee. " : - - v .

I AGAIN OFFER FOR SALE MY

JS mtreeter JPldce, r
With the Crop (which - is an excellent one) now
growing en it, and portesww given immediately.
'I'd eoe Wishing to grow silk, it w particularly dsafara-bl- e,

as it has the best Mulberry Orchard in the
county ; but as any wishing , lo purchase will exam-

ine fr themselves, it la useless to mention all the ad-

vantages the place possesses.

Jane l7, 1841-5- 0 ' ?

fTTlfiE Subaeriber, Aavingengaged .the services of
;ll one of the jnov sccothpiished Costxctios sas

i ana taiw 7""" --- "i - r,iof. Cans
I i .S 1 ? . 1 M U lVaa nKa VliilMftf ilaSAnMl

SSmeeaW forhuhe wufi every tUngu
I site for thm? on moderate termi, without liarrts.

sina-- and.fatiaihng themselves to deatn wrtn
a a
1 parations i

tarrelsCot HeTrhjjs,- - i!

1 i $ "3fo.Shad ; --T ' A yvlUptp TlJJIJlUOllE

ces to usiat merelvUn the thiillingMaCand said to have deported hiniself tn

ofti

ords of one of ihe urst victims in this cause- -

My sons scoro to be slaves I" but it cries
satitj viih ft Mill mor .norm looueiiCe Mv

bns. forget not vour fathers V Fast, oh !

KM po tut, with alt our. ettore i .to
Prevent

-
it

ai m MmA.ias .m '.v.ff 1c ..u. 'VV--
uvwiuisianuin? .our ounaenuwriueii moi

borials, rriuchi of what is ifcittwoylofi those
hatful times dwell bat inreclections
X a few survivor and ilh then Vikpmf
Wi shing unrecorded and irretrievahlettdi)

ES.

4vr
prudent counsels, cottceiveaviBr V?V?? ?VY? !h.-.?- y

.

Eiy times; how many heaTtHmrnn? word
when libertv trRanh smM over whichf they trod wttl jie blood of their

jur1 Wverand heroic deeds, performed whetfa?orioa teew.yvnerft, was we man, saw,
kter. not the laurel, waa the nromised meed I m an. Aoiertcan her iu his bosom,

VV Ktl tfACUllVUSy VUUpWUSW aVUIJ OUU v tlIJSvO

Tickets, Prosecution Bonds, Ca. SaV, indictments
(Ruadr Assault and Battery and Affrays,) Ten.
Exp's., Capias', Sci. Fa'a. to revive Judgment,
Dedimusses, Road Orders, Guardian Bond, A p.
prentices'' Indentures, Marriage Licences, Hci. Fa's,
for Forfeitetl Redognizahce, Notices to Guardians,
Bastardy Bonds. Sri. Fa's, against Heirs,' Adminis-
tration Bonds, Appeal Bonds, Appearance Bonds,
dec dec -

MisceUanedus '

Constables Warrants,: Do Cfc8a. Bonds, Attach-ment- a,

Deeds of Trust, Bills of 8ale, . Cemmon
Deeds of Conveyance, Forthcoming Bonds, Sheriffs
Bait Bonds, Deeds for Iand sold for Taxes, Writs a

"of Ejectment, Insolvent Debtors Petition and Oath,
various kinds of Equity Blanks, Bank Checks, dec.

RAtciesi RteiSTSR Orrics, ;

MayS8, 1841. . jm -
(Q-- Orders for any --kind Of SLilrKs. not mentioned

in the aJ-6- list, will be executed, with the utmost
despatch and neatness. .

- , :"C - -
. .

,

A CARD.
Subscriber begs leave to inform his friemlsTHE the public generally, that; he has taken, and

fitted up the House on 'the' South-we- st corner of
Hillsborough street, in die City of Raletab, opposite i
the Wtate Capitol (formerly kept 4 as 'a 1'avern.S is a
HOTEL awb HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,
fur the accommodation of Travellers and others, oh-d- er

the name and title of tha ' - i y ' y "

TEOinjS HOUSE.' , U
He has been at much expense in repairing and
fitting the same, and therefore earnestly soliciu

patronage iThe undersign.edhad'eSS ,..T. .

rmWm he ca,, please those wh ahaU honor him
with their custom. ebargea shall be m confonni-- 1

J with tinamd the priceapf primsiohs.; It Is
vicksial tv avwh snHfinAisli.tfta aA tL . 1 -aaavusu ut hvh ssu Jvsssvfcajra4S w ipTiay; T'gTf 11 iftt 11

to the pubhe. which ara .ia-inan- y instances never
resjizeaine , ouoecnoer wut- - maae ? none,llor to
vthose whoyhava known him as a Public house keep.
er, it is onnecessary And to; those who do 'net, he
would respectfully sayypme, dnd toy, tend judgefor
themselves. The Pubhd's humble sevant,

r y . JOHNZEIGENFUSS,
Raleiffh. afav 2d. 1R1 1 .. , 43.

' JN.B 0?ujiel Regular Boarders, with or wiihout
rooms, can be acconunodated at tha People's House,
oh reasonable terms.

fT ilAlXC MOTtajlHaVmggot hoU jdme
U - of the Negroes wlilca Wm Roks tcoM veyed to

mar o Trustee for his Creditorav l shall oner theni ibr
sale at AacUoh,'on Monday, the 5ib.day of July next,

i at Rolesvflla; Alo,M small Tract ofXad, contain.
in 50 aerjes, and 6 Ct.tonXiipav: Six montha credit
Win oe guyeoww jiuriuii aiuucj wuin wvuiwbj
iiqjad and approved security. ;Tbe NerowsJMt r i
and 2 women, in the prrme of life and of char;;
ter ; one of-th-e men IS a Sawyer. . - - T;

May 25. l$4l. ; , " " 'i , . , 44 J
TmnilIifS!TS m CSS Aces: The Ad-l-y

dresses and Messgrs ct thfc5 PrCdJents of Jhe
Umted - Statsa, frord W f to
which ispnsaxed the UecUmiQri ol Independence add
the ConstitmioB. rf4hUcitsd Surea, toge wiih a
FortlattlbtdJnemoir of Wm. H; Hrruoa.j -- iL

. - Justrtcafteaei the N C Btototore
JaasV- -

low coaniry, who find it best to visit home etthose, -- f
easotts. " "T';- - 'J;1

- r. ' Tsaicsi as atxaxWdaa, ;

i

r1

ft

H

--54

r4

1

'Ttiitidn,

Ue of Piarid, . . t 4. --

Drawing
5 so-

laand PsinunI - co. --W
A

Latin. ' j.

Board lit the mostretpectiltJ funics 1h tha Ptcrta
can be had at f10 per rhpotb (hJelodirt aweary thing) t
and Parents who may jwish to place their DatlUters-unde- r

our care, esq hear of plates on a't;!caUm tanav
'No 6uclleateada foi abrlte MfteriK&Pu$ai'

e7Uered1txtebetMeaotpnh'aHedml6kamat:
tv?-..j-

, i"wjiMtttmtjca.'y'-"- : l.V 1 ' '

PS Jsniea: Wehh, ? UiSsbmossIu
John W. Norwood. Vr

i ttr. Jo!; If ; Roberts, 7L-- 1

;
1 Mr. Alfred Hatch' V 's

3 11 r. Sam ! Sirapao, i.

I

I.

.rR"
11 7 patriotic darings areJ already" lost and forI I

Irtiten in ther frravea of Ihe.ir anthttra f ... Hutvi
3i ttle do we, allthoogh we have been per

illed to hold converse with the venerable
naaia'ibf that day, how-hu- le do we

now oftheir dsrk and anxious hours; of their
ecret iritaiio'ns : of the burn
as events of the momentous-stroffil- e Andl
hile they are dropping aroundiw .like the

taves of autumn, white scarco.Bweefcjpass - 1

aveti
1 that (fiu nnt nail nwav some member of

1st?
he veteran ranks, alreadyso aadlJtUirined,
hali we make no effort to hand .down vine

at iUpoe-Mo- Uieir diy J to
sUe ?m die torch of liberty which WD Sifins win all the splehdor di its first.nkiumHig.
met!''
.t WghV and . filmmj, . jto 1 liose" w Uo, t0 6exi
of ipn tut line ; no tnat, wnen we.snati cuius
artf be .gathered to the dust where our fathers

s, laid, we may; say u our sons and grand- -
ms, If we did pot amass, '. we nave- - not

revf. pandered yoaf infterUance of glory V'' s

BLANK deeds;
Off EVERY DESCRIPTION; FOR SAX l

!

Vt , V; 1 1!

R'siJ Wtsiucglon,, Wsaeabcrii;!i.vv .
- : act. jf Azsn, ttineouiisn.. : : re- t - - .

S SnAlesr.WilsBvlK at ,

tia.vrzo tvik.cH.;ir v-- -j ir uj- -

vrairanfca eenrune amcsciw nina umuijif ' iaerly" occupied' ! y -- ',v,'; ;

:i . J igKBT CtLLEXS ; 4tJ
4rtA.iQUH, - r-c-ythe effect than any general description. The

J! .M i
' ' -

- 'V , . t ' - .. k. ., -a- ,-. .;:.:.--.- ,

n iiiHl iiiwiiii.i mil in n asawMi"'',TrT: j . " , ,
A : ?- ., . '1

VFDYTI RHTI Y ROIIWn


